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EPU13LICAN CONVENTION ! franchising clauses of tho military recon- -
XX The "Republican State Convention."
will meet at the "llerdic House," in w lUiarus-por- t,

on Wednesday; 20th of June next, at '.10
o'clock, a. m., to nominate a candidate for
Judge of the Supreme Court, and to initiate
proper measures for the ensiling State canvass.

Aa heretofore, the Convention will
posed of Representative and Senatorial Dele-
gates, chosen in the usual way, and equal in
number to the whole of, the Senators and
Representatives in the General Assembly.

By order of the State Central Committee.
F. JORDAN, Chairman.

flto. W. IIamkrsly,
A. W. Benedict, Secretaries.
J. ROBLSY DCNGLISOK, ) '

Jeff. Davis and Ills Ball.
So' far as popularity and the prosperity

of the New York Tribune are concerned,
it seems to have been an unfortunate step
for Mr. Greeley to become bail for Jeff.

.Davis. A storm of wrathful indignation
is poured from all quarters upon the head
of Greeley -- of which perhaps one-ha- lf is

honest, and the other pharisaical. It was
certainly wrong that Jeff. Davis or any
other person charged with crime should
be kept in prison awaiting his trial for
full but remembered
that the executive, not the judicial, branch
rf tho envprnment- held him 'in confine- -

perhaps a matter if -
the be censured eybwruej
for the failure to try him up to the time

his release from Fortress Monroe.

That he was entitled to bail from Judge
Underwood s court the moment he got
within jurisdiction, because of the
delinquency of President Johnson or his
subordinates, is not altogether
Much of the censure that is now visited
upon the head of Mr. Greeley might have
been avoided, or, at any rate, would have
been less damaging had he simply con-

tented himself with becoming security for
the appearance of the prisoner. But if,
as report says, he "shook hands" with the
guilty friendly

&c. more than
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far, farther than any loyal man,
especially one holding Mr. posi
tion, should done. But between
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opinion of Attorney General
Stanberry on the enfranchising,

struction act has been made. public.
is decided participation ' in the rebel

Works no disfranchisement, save on
conviction in" open Court. "In view of the
precedent being in the Jeffer
son Davis conviction of kind
is hardly within the realm ot probability

our land and time.
All disqualifiment for citizenship under

tin? opinion arise from oath of
the for registration, the
torney General accordingly
powers to interpreting this for the
benefit of those are to it.

Under the by which men already
lorsworn may

chise if. they to, the I sination.
Attorney General decides that conscripts

slaves are exempt; also judicial and
purely r civil officers, and men, however
disloyal sympathy, or expression,
did not fight or actually aid or assist.
Members State or Legisla- -

tures, Conventions, Congresses, thoso Philadelphia week. meeting
,;t : l ;.: i

two years, it should be B v
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clear.

never did engage in rebellion.
Many minor officers

General declares unable to decide
on at present. He directed abstracts
to be made of and reserved

for further consideration. large
class, are specifically,

duty voracious.
an employment such as commissioners,
boards of of State banks, peni-
tentiaries, and public works, agents,
notaries and commissioners to take
acknowledgments deeds.
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traditional an extra in his mouth,
and remarked that he was obliged say that
those were rather plain and direct questions.
Cartter did not hesitate to indorse the prop
osition and continued press the question.
Oen. urant, after a minute 3 deliberation,
said that ho really did not feel desirous of
becoming President of the United States that
he had been honored and trusted ina degree
that was a surprise iimself and yet
felt that the" people upon him.
become a candidate for Presidency of
party had been for the war for the pres
ervation of the Union, he would not feel that
hn waa liberty decline; and as a
of course, he nothing whatever
to Bay, in such a case, the second person

the ticket; was a for the wisdom
of the people determine, and he certainly

have no objection F. Wade,
of Ohio. All of which was taken, br.the
F. Wade party, represented in interview
by Chiet Justice Cartter, mean in

uen. was ana would be a
;andidate for Presidency."

repealed its Pro
hibitory" Liquor Law, not because
sentiments of ' its people in to

have undergone revolu
tion, but sheer perplexity as to the
most effectual method ot aealiasr witn
that Moral suasion, license prohi-

bition, open and secret organizations,
have been and all in vain, bo far as

After all the put forth, and not
withstanding multiplied instances
dividual reclamation, appalling
of drunkenness rises higher and higher
from to

Johnstown Tribune gravely tells
its readers that the reason why it lagged

success in this respect which inspires the behind on the equal suffrage question

the

because it had "serious doubts about
correctness of political sentiment which
had The AUajhanum ior of its trum
peters." convinced of the cor
rectness of sentiment, ' ft has turned

pean of praise to The Alleghanian
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jggy Senator ! Wilson has returned home
from his Southern tour. . - -

Xgy-T-he trial of Surratt-ha- s been: post
poned till the. 10th June'..; - v . S.

A is inJC" - gentleman -- in -- Huntingdon
possession of book printed in 1583: .

Hon.- - George Bancroft has accepted
appointment of Minister Prussia:

JEST The city of London going to ereet
statue George Peabody, billionaire,

The postage drop lettera is one
cent, and not two, as is generally supposed.

of of Southern States
throws no additional light on the great assas- -

jg" Twenty-on- e were 'killed by
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Huntingdon county.

It appears that the Emperor of Brazil
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t8 The name of Secretary of War, Stan
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publican nomination for President. .J
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Democratic Convention of Blair
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written ieuer, iu RS a65ortment of all widths

"bottled UP Crigma- - ,xnx coiora. Ladies' tlain ar.d fanrv DRESS
with himsell.and an explanation CAPS, embroidered CAPS,

of how came to use This what with Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
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Ladies ana uent iine Liaen lianu- -
kerchiefs, &c, we. invite the ladies of Ebens
burg surrounding districts, to and

our in the formerly
occupied by k. Hughes, the .Mountain
House.

"We have Fashionable
excellent taste, who will particular

to bleaching, and altering Hats
and to the

Was. J. DOYLE,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Court of Cambria

In the matter of the petition for
for plained necessities of the account of. David Shaffer, guar--

one of th bottled up in aian oi ana aiary
.nmnlfiint was of Jacob Shaffer,

I i oept., reaa cranicu anuthe Ptnn- - repeated about lus headquarters, and in a'warde'd thel
be held very words be louna nave oeen March, 18G7, to filed.

Harrisbnrtr Thursday on the published I 1867, A. Shoemaker,
30th of Mav. 1864. the foueht to New ted Auditor, to hear, decide,

"F.ifrKtoPfi months afterwards 1 exceptions.
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AWAKDKD

By N. H. State

RestoratiTC
leitores ita
mom growtn cnange

organic radi- -
and prevents

ialling
injurious mirrraicnu.

inmuenoui
West,

R. BARRETT
H.

Ebessburg,
May 30,

PA.
Dealer

Bass,

Dealers
DRY

jan24

! !

Wm. Lily
1'ennsyivania

I ,be fill all orders,
should

Coal
it-e- lf, Us blast be the antied.in caDes.

Peti- -

June

P. R.
Linton

Flavian
W.

Doubt,

.mw Tft.-ffi- v.

Tern--

grave

risner,
W., Conemaugn

Chest Victor

Piatt,

Eattng

many ville;

advices

away.

4th

1867.

JLi The persons
office Clerk

Tavern
license, the

F.
Cambria ;

; Francis Seitz, W. ;

Fritz,

:
;

GO.
23,

uioves, s

and call
examine stock, Etore-roo- m

JRay a Milliner of
pay atten

tion pressing
Bonnets latest styles.

my9-3- m Miss M. RUSH.

county. a
j that

Fntnmaa oamuei, onaner,
li,,VJ. TT.,rH 1 children dee'd

: o

Reserve tho citation
It'was April, appoin

Reserves York report upon

Mahlon
Agricultural
Iahoa.

1

:

!

:

:

By the Court
titract from the Record.

In pursuance of the above appointment, I
will attend at my office in Ebensburg, on
THURSDAY, the 30th MAY, when and where
all persons interested shall be heard.
myl6 F. A. SHOEMAKER, Auditor.

J HUGUES & CO.,

IN LUMBER,

Ebknsbubo,. Pa,

"Want to buy
100,000 feet good Cherry Lumber.
100,000 feet Chair and Settee Plank.
100,000 feet -- inch Poplar.

50,000 feet wide ch Poplar.
100,000 feet Clear Pine.
For all which, the highest market price

will be paid in cash.
Particular attention will be paid to filling

orders. ' . . . : jar.31. . . .

LIME! LIME !LIME! Farmers, look to your Interests !
. The subscriber is now prepared to furnish
any quantity of good fresh

LIME ASIIES!
By the car-loa- d of 300 bushels, at the follow-

ing prices :

5 cents per bushel, or $15.00 per car,TBa
LOADED AT THE BANK.

Also, Building Line in any quantity at
reasonable rates.

All orders will be promptly attended to.
. Address WM. H. CANAN,

apll-3- m El Dorado, BUir county, Pa.

N

DEALERS

EW CHEAP CASH STORE I !

The subscriber would inform the citizens
of Ebensburg and vicinity that he keeps con
stantly on hand everything in the

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY
line, such as Flour, Tea, Coffee, Sugar, all
kinds of Crackers, Cheese, Smokinjr and
Chewincr Tobacco, Cigars, kc.
CANNED PEACHES AND TOMATOES!

Also, Buckskin and Woolen Gloves. Wool
en Socks, Neck ties, &c, all of which will be
sold as cheap if not cheaper than elsowhere.

4 full assortment of Candies .' "

Ice Cream every evening.
R. R. THOMAS

REAT REDUCTION op PR

aunt

1 return my sincere thanks ta t- - .

and customers for their liberal patron.
the past twelve Tears. rim-;n- , v- - . Hfo
hava been eaa 1

B9Vt owing to the extensive baaiB;domgI take pleasure in inforsalair Ul'
that I have adopted the U,

Readr-Ia-y Syttem: V
by means of which there will be axxi,DCCTIOM ID TOT Brnfit. A

your patronage will satisfy you that f
be to your advantage l0 bu ftr J JJ
instead of os cbidit.

My stock will consist iff part t,.Wj0Wf;

FOR THE BUILDER.
ijoot IjOCKp, i;upDoara Locii
Colts. ITintrpa VTt

1 - -

"Window Sp'g, Shatter Hinges,
Porch Irons, "Window Glass,

Putty, 4c.

; FOR THE CARPENTER.
Boring Machines, Augers, Chisels, Bract

els, Pocket Rules, Try Squ.ref, L. '

els, Jack, Smoothing, and For'V
Planes, Panel Ploughs, Bea-

ding, Sash, Raising, &

Match Planes, Hollow and
Rounds, Guages, Oil Stonej,

Saw Sets, Screw Drivers, Bench
Screws, Cross-cu- t, Panel, Rip, Comptj,

and Back Saws, Chalk and Chalk Lintj

FOR THE BLACKSMITH
Anvils, Bellows,1
Vices,
Shoe Hammers,
Hand Hammers,
Riveting Hammers,
Horse a Mule Shoes,
Iron,

Buttresses,
Plates,

Wrenches. .

Filei,
Horse Nails.

Steel ShoMlfJ
4c.

"FOR TIIE SHOEMAK11.
Shoe Lasts, Shank Irons,

Crimping Boards and Irons,
Peg Cutters, Knives, AU,

Ilammerp, Pincers, R&p,
Rubbers, "and BenebT,

general.

FOR THE SADDLER.
Draw Guages, Pincers, Awl,
Round Knives. Rounding Iroo..
Chandfers, Iron and .Wood
bdge lools, .... . names,
Punches, Hammers. ..Tad Treea,
Bridle Bits, Buckles, Trace Ilook.1, Span,

Kings, Halter Holts, Ornaments, Ri
tsnaps, btirrups, Tacks,
Rein Web, Girthing, Ac

FOR TIIE CABINET MAKER 4 riI5:
Bench Tools, Table Hinges, 8crew,Bf
Castors, Bedstead Fasteners, Drtwr
Locks, Knobs, .Coffla Trimmingg ofC
descriptions. Gold Leaf, Brbniei. Pain

1

Sash, and Varnish Brushes, Oils, Fftkl
Varnishes, Turpentine, Colored Faun
dry and ground in oil.

FOR THE SPORTS1IAK.

Rifles, Sflt Guns, Pistols,
Revolvers, Cartridrti,

Hunters' Knives, -- Cups.Io
Powdrr, Shot, Towder Flwo

tihot Pouches, Game Bas.
Also, Gun Locks, iTain Springs, F.1

Fivots, Triggers, li&mtn, sc.

FOR THE FARMKB.

Tlows, Points, Shovels, Forks, .

Scythe3 and Srathe3, Rakes,
Hoes. Spades. Sheep Shear,

Sheep and Cow Bells, SLeigh Bells, Son"
Brushes. Cards, Corry Comh,
Hames, Whips, But, Trace, Breast,

ter, Tongue, Fith k Log Chains,
Barn Door Rollers, Sugar Ket--
tle3, Steelyards, Cutting Boiw.

FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER.

Flour, Tea, Coffee,
Sugar, Molasses,
Hominy, Crackers,
Dried Perthes,
Rice, Cinnamon,
Essences, Bacon,
Fish, Salt,
Alnm, Indigo,
Candles,
Coffee Mills,
Smoothing Irons,
Wash Boards,
Clothes Pins,
Bed Cords,
Bake Fans, Buckets,

Tinned Kettles,
Enameled Kettles,

Rods,
Japanned Ware.
Glassware,
Wooden
Willow

Oil Lamps,
Razors,

Lubricating,
Linseed,
Neat's

feb.2l3

1TTEI,

Ware,

Carbon

Foot,

Pinc
Screw ."'i'

Rasps,

Cast
louiag,

Double

Cloves, Mace,
Nutmegs, AJIspia
Pepper,
Baking Wash.:
Toilet Soap,
Family Dye r,

Codbe:
Cochineal, Lopr
Camwood. Redw
Blue VitiioA,
Solution
Clothes Wri
Washing Mct
Tubs.
Table and Tm

Meal Seives, Brooms, Table Ct?err,
Brass Kettles,

Stair

Ware,

orTU

Coal Bucket,
Shoveia and Pot
Butter Frints,
Batter Ladles,
Stove. Scrub

Bra!
White-watf- "

Shears,

OILS.
Carbon,
Fish,
Sweet,

Dusting

Scissorl,

TO THE PUBLIC GEN ERALtf

Cooking, Parlor, and Heating
it,. .nr..tnri Tin andinn

in

J
t

iirna uiai.

&

'

S

rw

Ware every variety, of my

ture ; Gum and Hemp PackiEg ; ;Vj

low Aucers, Board Measuring UCC
Stones and Rollers, Tatent MoImsw

and Measuring Fawcets, &c, ic.

Iti

Odd Slove Plates, Grates, y-
-

.Van nr Viand to Suit StOVCJ 'i
Well and Cistern Pumps and TtJM

ufacturers' prices. ,
Spouting made, painted, aa Si

rates.
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5r But remember the plce
v is' to 20 cent, on your p:f
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